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improvements by Langstroth, who invented the movable
frame adopted in America.

"The Life of the Bee " by Maurice Maeterlinck, is the
greatest of all books of its class; a romance of the life and
work and government of the little republics of the apiary.
It is a bock that no one who can read and understand should
miss. It- - will give any one feelings of reverence akin to the
author's own in contemplation of the "virgin daughters of
tori;' in their "curious, profound and intimate" relationships
in their hives; in their "rustling, wing-lit- " homes, where
there is a "spirit and atmosphere" of "perfume and mys-
tery;" a feeling of awe at the work which "begins in the
dazzling sunshine and receives its crown in the darkness."
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DAILY STATESMAN, served by carrier in Salem and suburbs. 16
cents a week, 65 cents a mon'i.

DAILY STATESMAN, by mail, t advance, 16 a year. S3 for ilx
months. $1.50 for three months. In Marlon and Polk counties;
$7 a year, 13.50 for six months. 1.75 for three months, out-- i
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TIIE PACIFIC HOMESTEAD, the great western weekly farm paper.
wi. be rent a year to any one paying a year In advance to the
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SUNDAY STATESMAN. $1.50 a year; 76 cents for six months; 40
cents for three months.

WEEKLY STATESMAN, issued In two six-pa- ge sections, Tuesdays
and Fridays. $1 a year (ir not paid in advance, $1.25); 60 cents
for six months; 25 cents for three months.
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IT WOULD PAY THE FRUIT GROWERS TO SUBSIDIZE
THE BEEKEEPERS

.'dcrat'on cf the ote by wVtg
i he bill a los-- t on its ire!.bearing was lot. I

A true
hair grower

5 worn prrf of btir grrrt!j aftrr ll,J.!. Atnxmx Un
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Busick's
VIM

Distributorsr.
i

VIM, 2 dayi onlj

$2.63

22 bars Royal White
Scap : ;i

22 bars White Wonder
Soap ii"

Large Citrus Powder....29c

5 cans Peaches J1.05

5 cans Toinatoes.50c
5 lbs. Peanut Buttcr47c

cans Milk.. ..25c

45c Royal Baking
Powder - ..3Sc

50c Postum ..40c

The latest addition to the Fairbanks family is "Copet." famous
Cernian iolice dog, tohich was present.-- l to Mr. and Mrs. Fairbanks
by Henry P. Davidson. The canine is the biggest and best trained
police dog in the world. He is a product of the German military sys-
tem and learned his lesson well. Dut instead of standing guard in
the trenches "Copet" is now guardian of the Fairbanks honrc in the
Beverly Hills, near Hollywood, Cal.

j There is a boom in the beekeeping industry in the Salem
district. There is a great deal more interest than there was

last year at this time, when the first Salem Slogan pages de-

voted to apriculture were printed. There are many new bee-

keepers in this district, and all up to date fruit growers have
come to fury realize the --absolute necessity of more bees, in
order to insure the pollination of their fruit blossoms.

I So this bee boom must be boosted and fostered m every
possible way

And there must be literally billions more bees.
The "virgin daughters of toil," the worker bees, are the

original "working fools" they literally work themselves to
death in six weeks during the honey season

And a good queen bee will lay from 2000 to o000 eggs a
' day

So that in each hive a working "fool is born every min-- ;
ute" and then some ; r

And a good hive of bees will at the height of the season
contain 30,000 to 60,000, and even 100,000 bees

So that, though there may be torrential rains all through
the fruit blooming season, with only an occasional breaking
of sunshine through the weepy clouds, during those few hours

i of sunshine the bees will carry the pollen and make the blos- -
nm fruitful

EDITORIALS
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Editor Statesman
I. notice by the evening blad-

der that Counrtlmsiii Vundervort
delivered an oration In the coun-
cil chambers advising the coun-
cil not to pass any more ordi-
nances reflecting upon the pres-
ent Jury list:

i win tet ir. aritervort a
barrel of flour avninhl urn. of It i a '

heer, that he can t et a jurv to I

rnmiri h-- t.Mn;.hi. f r,'m-- j

Cooperative Market-
ing Measure

M'iiiImt.- - of the t)rg'n ilrnw- -

tiH C -- orfrativ- aMx-ili'i- art" t

especially pleaded with tl.; try i
lavoral.If rueption given by th
teci.latiiro to th" i e
idea in ir.arketing.

I ne which pas'-- i ooth ''u-

rate and hr-ui- with but little i

oppr Aitio.i legalizes ti e ro-o- p: r- - '

ativt- - ida. Utrcufttr no one;

of contracts into by farm- -
ers cr fruit growers who form
th?mselve? into a ive

with the intention of
pooling their interests.

pui lic policy or. the state of Ore-
gon to encourage the production
of agricultural products and to
stabilize marketing conditions
through the elimination of specu-!atio- n.

According to the bill, which
was oppo.srd by only fcur votes in
the senate and four votes in the
house, any number of persons, not
less than five. may associate j

themselves ps a a- -j

sociation. The association may
be with or without capital stock.

Of special interest to those who
are members of bod-- ;
ies is the following j rovi.ion ot ,

the bill: "No association com- -,

plying with the terms of this act
shall be deemed a combination In
unlawful restraint of trad or an
unlawful monopoly, or an attempt
arbitrarily to n competition
or fix price. Nor shi.ll market-
ing contracts or agreements be-
tween the association and Its
members, be considered unlawful
or in unlawful rMrai.u of trad "

The bill as Introdceed in the
fenate by th coinruittee on agri-
culture and forestry. Here there
was scarcely any opposition. Put
In the hnue powerful Intersts
with a lobby, almost defeated the
bill.

However, through the effort
of merr.'ers of the Oregon Grow-
ers e;oci4tion and
others interested in
marketing, representatives were
informed Ju.t whit the farmers
wanted.

W!iill the bill came to a Tote.
aftr a debate of tw. bour.. it
pasvd with flying coJors, with
vtry member from Marion coun-

ty voting for the bill. Novr with
the governor's signature, do one
may even e.uenion th? legality of
a contract of any

. Nor can the old atory
auont luarlf ting b?
i rrn-- i or trace.

F.y the Idea In let- -
f I n tr F T o u n n t 'k I ! r ii L""a, iia i " r. iiijfi n 1141
Iruit- - rroer want, the bill
passed th boijfe just when cer-
tain Stronir ln!rrll inliiHinf
California packers, tboulbt the
bill could te d'feati-d- .

State Printer's Salary
Bill is Defeated

D.trussion ove th" bill to raise
the of the state printer re-
solved itself into a general attack
and .defense of all salary bills In
the hous; yesterday morning.
Representative Tom Kay, whose
chief afr.i in the present nession.
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.For the bees work and. literally "improve each shining
hour." They have the urge of their ancestors back through

! the ages for work; that Is the life of the honey bee, and that
is her death. , ''-,--,- ;

It would pay the fruit growers of the Salem district to
; subsidize the, beekeepers,, with a money subsidy , ,r,t, UI

,T But they do not hlfve to.
'. r Here is a better wayt

1 Raise more white, alsike and sweet clover, and scatter
nvre Scotch broom, and in other ways provide more late bee
pasture 3

. , ,

10 lbs. Fancy Jap Rice 50c ;

10 lbs. Fancy Beans....50i .

5 cans Royal Red Peas 55c

5 cans Corn.:..

Have New Pet

71

j

Y

Noi t b, Powell. Richards and
Shunk.

Governor Favors Tax
Board for Multnomah

Governor Olcott' yesterday ap--!
proved house bill No. 9 by Repro--I
tentative Gordon of Multnomah
which provides for th creation of
a tax suporvixin? and conservation
cfiimii?.ioii for Multnomah
ty. The bill earn' no rnicrtency
clause and will not become effec-
tive until some time in May. The
governor ktated "that when it does
become effective he will appoint
as members of said comniis"on
Fred W. Mulkey. Louis J. Gold-
smith and R. l. Uabln.

The three men named are tl.oe
who wore nam"'1 the bill by the ;

lg i1a t u re. It wan dfscovcre--1 in;'

have Itiu.ooo inhabitauls or more
made the bill a special and lcal
tax measure and therefore was
inconstiturtonal. The bill was re-
turned to the legislature and
amended in sin h form so thai th?
power of appointment was return-
ed to the povvrnor.

Ritner Prefers Huse
To Senate Service

Following adjournment of the
sate legislature yesterday. Presi-
dent Ritner of the senate statfd
that h' would not return in 1923
as a member of the senate, but in-

timated that at some time in the
future he might be a candidate far
the lower bouse.

"I believe there is a better op--
! port'inity to accomplish legisla-- .
ti:n in the house than in the frn-- ;
ate," said Senator Ritner. "and If

j I ever return to the legislature I
j ihink it will be a.s a member of
the lower body."

I Ritner wa a member of the
j Sower house at the session of 1915
I and prior to that had been calen- -

t dar clerk in the senate.

State Gets Titles
To Lake Bed Lands

The Dt-nne- house bl!I rxtend-In- r

tiil to the state in lake bed
lands-uncovere- by receding wat-- i
cr was passed by the serate yes-- .
terday. The bill a th suhjecf.
of ;;;i Mendel debate Tii'-sday- It

Sillects particularly Malheur lake!
; nd is expMt.-- to i.rinc about;, i. ii, noi. u'tiinately inti the!

! I I und.
The final oi o'i tiie bill wa: i

; F.r - -- Hell. Kd.ly. Kdwanl. Kl- -
li.--. Fairell. Oil!. Ilre. H:i ne.
Jone. .fv-ph- . I.achmund. a r'ol-- "

leii. Ni(k lM'!i, Nurhlaii, Fat'er-on- ,
I'ort' r. stj!i-i- . Sti.ijer. Vin- -

ton. Ilitn.-r- .

j Acaitist Hank.-. Irnni. Hall.
j Miefr. IloSx-rtso- Kjan. Smith,
Fp'on.

;

Absent Eherhard Thomas.

FOREVER
FREE from
ASTHMA

Hundred-- - of people are as-
tonished and delighted with
ithe iUuk and IM'.KM AN'KNTLI relief they hae
fioni the ne or our wonder-- I

is I new (l i.;covr'ry. Asthma-Ser- a

Asthma and Hay-Feve- r, wiih
all li;eir lorliircn. nnv nn
be f:ND-HF.- FOItKVKK.
Tiar out this Hniiounciipni
i.nd seinl at once to
K. M. It. LAIIOUATOHIKS
S21 Alaska Itdr . Seattle n

np i evident. I ll go further ! 'he governor's office that the
than that. I will let him p rk i naming of the men. in. the bill In
the jury himself out of Judge thia manner, without making pro-Race-'s

new list; und-- r the direcr i v.h!on for naming imilar torn-tio- n

or a f-- snti verythiiiK-s misionera In other counties of
this same stunt lias been pull'fljth" "fat" which miht grow to

2 i -f-

orcible
I'li'lcrtakinK on appeal,
entry: Moscr.

2 2 -- lie forcible intyy,; Mo--
scr.

.iO Cll tody of children
f ter tl ore ; judiciary rommit- -

tee.
as I "Control of inject pests;

I'j-to- and Hall.
:: 4 j Serving citation on sale

o real property: revision of lawn.
."! Ke election boards; Hell.

4s Compensation of county
surveyors; Nlckelsen.

271 Oregon state training
school; Ritner and Fatterson.

311 Salary of warden of pen-
itentiary; I.achmund.

House IlilU
131 Requirements, capital, of

insurance companies: insurance
committee.

K4 Requirements of Insur-
ance companies asking license;
insurance committee.

128 Unpaid warrants; Fletch-
er.

301 Ditches, etc., over high-
ways; Sloan.

10i)To regulate hunting and
fishing; came committea.

SCO Re salaries, state land
board: joint ways and means
committee.

113 Slate fire marshal; insur-
ance commitUe.

230 Election of school direct-
ors: Roberts.

24S Defines pupil and high
school district.

22." Ra failure to support in-
digent parent: ilindtnan.

2S8 Salaries of officers of
Wallowa county; Hyatt.

' wanes fees In certain
counties: Hopkins

201 salaries of officers of
W asro county ; Eghert and Rob- -
erts.

1X3 Re substitutes for dairy
products: Flint.

311 Instruction of trees along
highway: Joint highway.

33S Prohibiting false bidding
at livestock sales; livestock com-
mittee.

203 Soldiers' bonus bill:
I.eonard et al.

198 Salary of justice of the
iwre at The Dalle; Roberts and
Egbert.

217 ?taries Wheeler county
officers; Carsner.

2 1 Salaries Clackamas coun-- j
ty ofHcers; Stone et al.

3os lKain? bonds by port
.corporation: Hindman.

332 Salary justice of the
oeace. Astoria: Clatsop delega- -
tlon '

23? Re Mlmon fishing in Wil- -
lamette: McFarund.

330 Standard grading and
rules for pears etc.:

Marsh.
199 Foreclosure of dclfn- -

ijuency certificate: Martin.
217 Stit' Sd to dependent

mothers: Kubli.
213 R3 baseball umpires; Mc-F?rla-

In addition to the above list,
senate bill 174, by Smith, provid-
ing for physical and mental ex-

amination of applicants for mar- -
r',"p lenses, and houe bills

. ity iiimiiihti , rviiuni; i i ire
ala' :es of circuit judces. and 139.

by Davey, relating to tax exemp-
tion for veterans, have been filed
by th" governor with the secre--
tary of state without executive
anoroval and will become laws
without his signature.

Senate Rushes Bills
Through on Lst Day

' The folbwing house bil! were
j passed by the senate vesterday:

H. R. 259.' Childs and Temple-- .
ton Creating special road d!s- -

' trirf.s.
! H. H. 3 59, Perry To make
' workable the bill prohibiting the
'sale of alcohol and to allow dnig-- ;
gists to obtain permanent permits

'from the district attornev.
II. B. 357. McDonald tby re-

quest) Providing for compulsory
dipping of angora goats and other

j goats for erad'eation of lice;
passed upon reconsideration.

H. B. 36. committee on roads
'and highways Authorizing state
highway commission to sell short
term bonds.

; H. n. 39. committee on roads
land highway Designating Roos-- .
velt highway and authorizing its

; construction by the htghtrry com-- i
miss'on.

J H. II. 215. Heals Making a tax
j or assessment a personal debt of
owners of the land and prohibi-

ting removal of timber until all
taxe are paid.

; H. H. 3t. joint Yamhill. Polk
and Columbia delegations Defin-
ing immitation milk and roptilat-in- g

production and deposition.
H. H. 400. Fletcher and Powell
Increabins salary of district af- -

' torney of Polk county.
. H. H. 317. joint highway com-

mittee Appropriating mainte- -

nance costs of state hlehwavs.
i H. H. 358. McDonald thy re--
quest! Regulating sale of goat
meat.

H. H. 302. Sheldon C.iing
state highway commission author-- 1

ity to exercise r g'.H of eminent
domain.

WANTS T ;IKI.I MOTIIKItS
Mrg. Win. Sager. 5 H Nichol St..

I'tio-- . N. V.: "I Rladly write any-
thing that helps a mother with
her children. My little girl had
whoopinc couch jnd I was afraid
she would choke. I gave her Fo-
ley's Honey and Tar and it helped
her wonderfully. She could sleep
'most all n;ght without coughing."
This good cough syrup checks
colds, stops coiiphinc. cuts phlegm
.nd covers raw. tnflamed mem-
branes with a beating coating.
Sold everywhere, (adr. )

Washington Tost "Man found
dead of heart disease In his cel-
lar." Must have found all his
stock bad been looted.

BITS FOR BREAKFAST
All oter but the shoutiug- -

Arid the ng will be by the i:

taxpayers.

If the fruit crower will keep
plenty rjf les for pollination pur-
poses. b will never be stunr; by
a crop failure.

And if he will provide plenty of
late bee pasture, he will never be
stuns by a failure of the honey
crop.

And if .ho will raise vhite.
sweet and als ke clover, and milk
cows, he will keep up the fertility
of his land

S .
And if all this is done gener-

ally here, this will'1e a land flow-
ing with milk'and honey and
money.

v
The biggest thing in the fruit

industry is pollination, and the
biggest thing in pollination is the
honev bee.

The drone is called the drone
because he drones. Bee or hu-
man.

"Whenever the fruit growers
fully wake ud to the importance
of late bee pasture, there are go-- 1

ing to be a lot of fortunes made
in the Salera district
ing.

". !

And the honey of Hymettus ill j

be discounted by the honey that !

goes to the world markets under
the Salem brand j

i

CUT TIILS IT T troiiTii
3IOXKV

Cut out this slip, er close with
5e and mail it to Foley & Co..
2835 Sheffield Ave., Chicago. 111..

writinz your name and address
clearly. You will receive in re- -
turn a trial package containing
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound j

for coughs, colds and croup; Ko-- !
ley's K:dny Pills for pains In ;

sides' and tack: rheumatism. ;
I

backache and bladder ailments;!
and Foley's Cathartic Tablets, a
wholesome and thoroughly cleans- - ;

ing cathartic for constipation, bil- -
j

iousness, headaches and slaggisn
bowels. Sold everywhere, (adv.)

I

Another List of Bills .

Is Signed by Governor ;

. !

Thp governor s oitice, has an-- ;
nntinei the fnllowine list of bills :

ppas.-e-d by the legislature as ap--j

proved and eigned by tne execu- - ,

tire: !

, Senate Bill?. '
. 1SH Flegulating sale of egs;
Porter.

15 Law library fees; Hume.
137 Collertinc bounty on per- -

datcry animals; Ellis.
231 Re bank reserves; Kyan. j

23i Re reservts of trut coni- -

panics: Ryan.
J2 Ke banking loans; Hall. j

4" Kxamination fees from i

banks: Robertson.
16ft-Fee- -s collected for state

banking fund; Robertson.
247 Branding of stock; Ellis.
59 Re election boards; Hell.
6ft Regulating dealers in

stocks and bonds; Eddy.
S7 Transporting school pu-

pils: Eddy.
109 Salary of corporation

commissioner; ull:
S6 Re journalistic laboratory;

Dell.
107 Salary of superintendent

of public instruction; Hell.
Zi Salaries Jeffen-o- county

officers; Upton et al.
153 Salaries Deschutes connty

officers: L'pton et al.
155 Salaries Crook county of-

ficers; Upton, t al.
15 Lake county of-

ficials; Cpton et al.
150 Re commercial fertilizer;

Smith.
j3 Hooks and accounts of dis-

trict school clerks; Edwards.
6 Establishment of road dis-

tricts; Eddy.
159 Depositing county funds;

Robertson.
25 Relating to wills; Hare.
197 State aided institutions:

Farrell.
22 Discounts for inferior

grains; Ritner.
ss TranssfT power licence

feen to survey fund; joint irriga-
tion.

ICft Supplies to state institu-
tions; Hanks.

220 Re payment salaries of
rotinty of i ers; Hell and Eddy.

229 Ri superintendent' of
bank; Hall.

23K Mileage tor connly court
of I'liiatilla county; Umatilla del-
egation.

25" Re special tax in road di-
strict: Porter.

257 Itnds for parkis and play
grounds; Thomas.

. 25S Oregon state bard cf
control; Ii Follett.

2S3 Salaries t;ra'it county f;

Ellis.

FlTtltK MATKS.

a Hankatbalt. Willam.tta t. Whitiaaa
a) Ralm.

March 4 nt S. Friday aat 8ntaritay
Rrtba!l. Wtllamrtta e. tT. of 0 at
Korna.

Mr-- -- Hr'rrt l.rna

April 15. rri! Rar.batt, WillamMta
. P. f at Sal.m.
April 1. Ka'urdajr Ravrball. Willant

rtta . V. nl O . a r'nern
Ma 2t. tl ant 2 r.l.T!. WillaBirtt. . Whitman al Walla IV'aiW
Otohrr 1. P.lwra.y (t.cttiT

football. WilUn.ua t. O. A. C alCorrali.
NTmrT U. Fi-- tiai)rthatt. WlllaJiialta . Whitaaa. atWa!la Walla.
KoTmh.r 34. Tkara'tay !. r,TTtiaV.riij 4f tmtUM TUlaUtfu ItaUaowtk at 8m. . t

Oregon, as second class matter.

Cold With

1
QUININE

AND

La Grippe

. And encourage more DeeKeepmg; gei De.ier pees, arm see
that bee diseases are stamped out v -

.

t And in that way the orchard men will subsidize them-
selves; they will improve the fertility of their soil, and they
wfll get three crops for one the clover, the honey and the
fruit s .

"

And they will make sure the fruit.
There are a number of successful beekeepers in this dis-

trict now one. Henry Wohlfart, down at St. Paul, who gets
2000 to 4000 pounds a year from 65 bee colonies, and has been
successful for a generation. And there are many more like
him

u Enough to show what may be done with bees in the way
of sure profits.

. There is no section in the world that has a better honey
flow than the' Salem district in the late spring and early sum-
mer. Extend this, by providing proper bee pasture, through-
out all the sunshiny days of the late summer and fall, and
this will be a veritable land flowing with milk and honey

i

5 lri . Muramni '59f
V

5 lb. Box SpaghettL..52

4 cans tall Red Salmon 99(

10 cans Pink Salmon $U)5

2KelIoggs Corn Flakes 25c

2 Post Toastics 25c

5 lbs. Amber Karo 43c

10 lbs. JIBc
5 lbs. Cryital White

Karo. ....47c

10 lbs 87c

i
-- f

LEARN TO DRAVi
Hajo. am Ascczm x wrnx ma, tou ovt
booklet ao xxtms wtthoct xt corr to

IT TWUlOff WW4 aUCAftl

and money;
"- j':

There is nothing more interesting in nature than the
honey bee. and nothing in the work of man more fascinating
than apriculture. "

,

V Our public schools in the Salem district ought to teach
apriculture. The whole Willamette valley ought to be musi-
cal with the hum of honey bees the whole sunny season
through, and beautiful with the golden insects of toil and
wealth in every flower that blooms on our hills or adorns our
vales.'. .

The following were the introductory words of the editor-
ial! on bee tulture in the Salem Slogan issue of The States-
man of last year:
. 'Aristotle, Cato, Varro, Pliny, Columella, Palladius all stud-
ied the bees. Aristomachus, according to Pliny, watched
?hm for fifty-eig-ht yers.

Palestine was known to the Israelites as the land of milk
and honey.' 1 i

f

Honey is spoken of at least a dozen times in the Bible.
h But the real history cf the bee dates from the seven-

teenth century, with the discoveries of the great Dutch sa-
vant Swammcrdam, who brought the whole political scheme
of the hive into a most unexpected light by basing it upon ma-
ternity. The queen had theretofore been regarded as a king,
with the attributes of both sexes.

A A German clergyman fnvented the first hive with mov-
able combs, thereby enabling beekeepers thereafter to take
their share cf the harvest without being obliged to destroy
their best colonics. Its imperfections were given masterly

rron
I i I ii ii 1 1 rif ! niaaaal I i

m to2orrr

before in Salem and they got
away with it. Hut thfs time the
bird stepped on the wrong cat's
tail; there are some men in pub-
lic service in Sub-- v.ho had bet-
ter Eet on th side f riht and
justice or their iolitical carer
will bo about ts ort lived as a
snowball in the piovi-rb'a- Int
place.

II. C, DMOV.
Damon Grorerv Co.. Xorth

Commercial strert.

The Kidneyo and the Skin. !f
the kidnevs are weak or torpid,
the skin will be pimply or blotchy.
Hood's Sarsaparilla ' KtrengthMi
rnd stimulates the kidneys, and
clears the complexion. Ilv thor-
oughly purifying the blood it
makes good lnalth.f Adv.

A IMl.WF.Il

A beautiful privilege Is mine
In seeking that which is lost.
Help me to show them things su-

blime
And not to count time nor
O. grant me this joy divine;

Help me to plead fr those beside
the roail

Who fell. May I nt question
bow

O Ipd. will von too li hten their
load.

Nor question the reason why?
O. rra"t to me this praer of

mine!
Laura Knig'it NelH

Salem. f)r.. Feb. 1 I. i;Jl.

Attempt to Defeat
Direct Primary Fails

In the ru.-- b to clear the' !ek
and complete all of the busiue
on the table Im'Toi adjourning for
noon yesterday the house neailv
tassed a measure which would
have repealed the diiect primary
system in this stale. While t;.
roll call was in irre.-- mem-
bers realized the reil purpose of
the measure and betore the vote
was announced a laige number' of
them asked to have their vote
changed to th negative. The
vote to defeat tre bill was .".! a
against the vo'e of 10 for the
measure.

Senators Dennis. I.achmund and
Patterson introduced the bill.

The vote record s'n'ids:
Aes Dennett, farter. Fi.-he- r.

Flint, Gordon of Multnomah,
Cordon of Lane. Kubli. I.af fdlet te.
Mc Farl and. Tem pie t on .

Noes Aheson. Deals, l'.elknnp.
Ilnrdh k.. t'ary. Kcbert. Fletcher,
fJallagher. Hammond. Hindman.
Hosford. Hubbard. Hunter. Ilurd.
Hyatt. Johnston. Ia, Kinney.
Korell. I.ee. Iaonard. I,nn.
March. Martin. Miles. Miller. Over-tur- f.

Tierce. Ferry, itolits. Shel-
don. Shiria, Sloan. Stone. Wells.
Westcott. Woodson. Wright.
Speaker Hean

Absent Allen, Carsner. Daev.
Hopkins Looacy, McDonald,

One man and a WADE cuti from 25 td 40
cord a day.
Low cort ol operttioa and maiatcaascc' Sicoplj

ructcd. Litht. rutted aad durable.

7 iaic whe! deaitfa enahlea one maa to mam lW
WADE anywhere aad operate it alone.
Come ia aad let ut ahow yoa why the WADE

Hiir'Z i5irw . iaTeii'ioa in 20 rear. IKill That

CASGARA
' FOR

Coafhs

f 5 Neglected

I i J N7 afk

(0

Jeat.

I

Salem, Oregca

1

Colds arc Dancerous

Lot L. Pearce & Son
Tk no chances. Keep this standard remedy handy for the first imxt.
Vs ' ! I Br P cold in 24 hoors KelieWs

Grippe in 3 days Excellent for Hedch
f Quinine In thin form does not effect the head Cascara is boat TonicLxetie No Opiata in KOl'a.

- j ALL DR UGGISTS SELL IT 236 North Commeicial St


